CSS\textsuperscript{1}. HTML\textsuperscript{2}.

CSS. HTML.

No-link full forms: cascading style sheet (CSS), Cascading style sheet (CSS).
Linking full forms: cascading style sheet (CSS), Cascading style sheet (CSS), CASCADING STYLE SHEET (CSS).
Linking with insert: cascading style sheet’s (CSS), Cascading style sheet’s (CSS), CASCADING STYLE SHEET’S (CSS).

Now test plurals.

No-link full forms: hyper text markup languages (HTM\textsc{ls}), Hyper text markup languages (HTM\textsc{ls}).
Linking full forms: hyper text markup languages (HTM\textsc{ls}), Hyper text markup languages (HTM\textsc{ls}), HYPER TEXT MARKUP LANGUAGES (HTM\textsc{ls}).
Linking with insert: hyper text markup languages’s (HTM\textsc{ls}), Hyper text markup languages’s (HTM\textsc{ls}), HYPER TEXT MARKUP LANGUAGES’S (HTM\textsc{ls}).

\textsuperscript{1}cascading style sheet: language used to describe the layout of a document written in a markup language
\textsuperscript{2}hyper text markup language: set of tags for use in developing hypertext documents
Acronyms

Cascading style sheet (CSS)
language used to describe the layout of a document written in a markup language. 1

Hyper text markup language (HTML)
set of tags for use in developing hypertext documents. 1